duty as legislator~ if they rcf;Jsctl til p!loS' 'the r<"Jidn ng t a~lness \V::Is tlien left ov i'
into o. law a tuea11ur~ whkh wr.e rc:.lly a be- t!ll the followin,; •iay, • u <l the House <4<. •
n"fi :ial one, although npposed lJy n'He-tenth• journed at lh·e mi•IUte~ pnst ei~~ht o'clo,·l<.
oft.he commu nitY~ Io such a case they must
act on thPir o" n. crms· icnces:
:Mr O'SB -iK A:':·SY begged to say thut the
hou. member bad ~P<•ken in a way be lu<l
never done before; he never mentione<l the
word · c' nCJc·iencc .'
:ilfr A'DE0KE'l' resumed-He was about to
-s eak on a subject that was before the HousE',
anrl to e::<press his opinion on the measure
which he thou;;,lat of :.:rt'Ut benefit to the cummunity-lmt he felt that any cngagc_mcnt
hetwcen t11e GovernmE-nt :md t 1>il d1gg('r
should be held as sa·-red; and that any c.·nsi•i eration of expediency should not al!ow
them to escape fwm such an cngag,ment.-.
His attention had been drawn to the Aet ol
the council, authorising the coliection of the
license fe e, and looking at the ~lausc he w:~s
of opinion thrtt they could not 1m pose a ntw
export duty. He felt. that as long a_s_ the
cl~usc stood aud 30s a month was pa,1<1 for
the license, they could not, without breaking
faith, impose a new_duty. llo~~vcr C?nt mntible or nl:snrd 1t was, he ~till felt hirnselr' uound to go with that party he had opposed on a previous o casion.
After a long speech fromliir RU~LE~GE,
in which he contended for tho passmg of the
gold export dut,y ,
Mr STRAC'tJA~ st~ • e d that he was entirdy opposed to the expert duty; it would
fall not on the mct·chant, as some supposed,
but on the diggel'. l:le "'''S also opposed to
the rc a uction of the amount of the li •t>nse
fee. Ho thought if h was [is not one tenth
would be collected. lt was a notodous
fact that at present thnusando were working
at the gold. ti ~lds who had never paid. their
licensA fee, simply bc~ause they had never
been asked for it. He felt th,Jt to p,1ss the
""old export Bill would be a breach of faith
~ith the tommunity. He moved, therefore,
that ti•e chairman r eporL rrogrcss, and ask
leave to sit again th t day >ix. m onths.
l\!rSPLAl'l' was opposed to the bill, and
argued for an incl'eas:;LI duty on toba<:! co, or
="1~-------------~--=~~.-JI oth~r excisable cotnmodities, if increa~cd
100
LEet-ISLATIVE COUNCil,.
re,·enue f~Jr legblutive purpose• was reI's.
qui1erl.
~~~ Our readers will agree \vith Ull, we sre sure, in
lllr RUTLEDGE choractcrised 1lh Splatt's
ae~

thinkinr that, in

the~e

stirring times, we

~re

not

spctch as '• cle::1.r,

luntinou~,

:~nJ stat~ s;ll<lll

1 justilled in locking up our columns by the putlioe. like," &nd thought :lllr A' Be_kctt's addr.:ss
tion of long detailed re11orts of I he debates in the
.
l ,.
.
.
128 LeJ,>is!ative Cotmoil. ¥.ere that body in ree.lit.y waa a piece of spceaal p eM:mg, or 11'·:0 JUmp
2o what It pretends to be, n legislative assembly of the ing Jim Crow-( \au:;hter.)
'o; repre.9entlltive.• ofil!e people, it would be entitled
]!Ir FA\VKNhl~ sc1id t:l1t if he had had
h
1 to the privilege
usualiy accorded to •uch
· I·
·
l>odieo, of bting repOI·tcd in full. While it continues any doubt Ill liS own m•n<1 us o t e cour<c
&i it now is, a ridiculous mockery of representntio:1,
be onght to purmJ on lh~ proposed bill, it
pk it h:LS llo right to expect any such compliment. and woulu h avo l>~en cleared up tJ bim by the
therefore limit our reports of t!Je p~ocee<lings to pcssagd iu tb.e act brough. before tile notice
l·ygs. awecarefully
prepare<! summary of what is done, M'e· oom1Janied oeea;ionnlly by the rem~•·Ica of the mos~ of ti1a house lJy the hon member ~lr
es ablo and influential mcmlJer~.
A'Ileckttt. lb w.1s therdorc <le·,.Ktc-.d in
r:se.
votiug ..;g.tiu»t the <!uty. If, however, the
~
Wedne•clav, 2-!th November.
other C:•Jiou:es wuul.l join th"lll h..: thought
The SPEAKEH took the c·hair at three the exp01t riuty the best piau of rli-i iu,:.;
1es
minutes po~t 3 o'clock. Presl·nt-The .\t- a revenue from th(l gold fidds, where at
~s.
torney-Gcneral, Au ditor-General, tho Soli- preijcut,, under the li·Jen~e !'e<J sy;!t'm, the
~~ citor-General, the Chai<man of Gcncml w :m who got 2 ozs antl the cligglf who
70 Sessions,
l\Iessrs. 'l'homson, W estgarth, obtained a hnudr~tl weight p:•il the same
Ia, Strllchan, O'Shanassy, liiiller, 1\ichol, on, fee.
_;~ Snodgrass, Colonel Ande:son, Golclsmith,
.f\IR :MICHIE thought lohat LO maB .. oul<l
lie Wilkimon, Smith, Rutledge; (other mctn- h ~we fillY douht that it woulcJ he a hr<l!!.ch of
~.~ l>crs entered during the su bscqueut proceed· fmth to levy a duty of one fa thing anon'
~
ing!.)
tb. tn thu cri:;in:tl; A, t authorised on tr:c g ld
ga
Mr SNODGRASS gave notice th~t on the in the Colouy. The ui.t:action whi ·IJ hu
folhnving d ay he would move an address to h >d lw:mt ref.,rred to. na•ociy, of t!•c rights
e, H;s Excellency, prayi"g that the ro:1d of the crown to d nu.nd a lit:~uso fee, a-1d
leading from the Big Hill East should uc the s~parate light of the Leg:shtive C,:uncil
repaired.
to lev_>' a further duty, w.tti absolutJ lJ' a cli~llir STRACIIAN asked the AttornPy- tinlltiuu without a.. ditlcren ·e. (Hear.) lltr
General if a Scrg~a.ot-at-Arms had been np- r ested hi~ opinion, tlwt it w.>uld b ~a lr •ttch
pointed, und if so he wished to kuow why he of public faith 10 L:vy •n~;th r duty on the
was not in attendance.
"Old on tho •'mplll te<lt·i :g cf il1•; wc,rtb of
'fhe AT lOHNEY-GENERAL replied that t;c Act, m wlneh the GJv< m;nl nt hin~•
if such an ofii.cer was not already appoint··d ,t;elf tll dumanJ "no f~e. r nt, or rctnn"
it was iu contemplation to do S\) witiwut than the lic.;noe f~o of 30• a mvnt '·
delay.
'l'he ATTORNEY-GENEH.AL S'iu U••t
The AUDITOR·GENERAL, in answer to a although it was stated nt the time whtn the
0
question asked on a prPviou~ day by t!w Bill under <.lis~ussion wa~ firti. in•ro:in ed int.>
member for Grant, respecting the delay iu t .e House, t,;at the G J vt rnment diu not
lX
paying over a ~um Clf money for Fyau's Ford intend to pre.s it on tl1e peupl~ . ytt they
~8.
r,~
road, ~tated thJt he had se:n~ched the bookB were uo to supp0.;e that any change ha..J
•)
d- of the Trcasurv, and Colonial Secretary's t al«m pla.ce in the op;nic-n of Govtrnm, nt.
office, anrl he f~und that th e sum ofmnn.Py ne wished to say one \';urJ regarding th•·
refened to had be(:n appliert for on th~ 20th point of l21w whi ch h;,d lJcen &tarted uy
August., and paid on the 25th of the same l,,wyu;;, l ettered lllHI unktlcrorl, anli
month.
,.a"crly caught at by other i10ll me<uberd of
'l'he SPEAKER having called for the th " house. lt was 11 quc~ tbn which c mid
orders of the dtty, the adoptiou or the r eport be pro[>erly triou in a ().,mt of Law, wheof the Customs l~~gulat[on l3ill W<.l8 pos+pone.l tbt!r tno c•xiotvn-·o of the c:au,;o referred tt'
for a fortnight.
took from them thu pow,-r to lty on another
On the motion of the AT'IORKEY- duty. Ami ns to the amount to ue charged
tr- GENERAL, tho Bi1ths, Deaths, and .ll•ar- a> duty, rt wa~ a ro ~.o t 1\ r the house to r!el!n riages Registration ilill, w:JH rrad fi.SCcon•l t'me termine before tv cry ollrcr con,i<lcration ;
ef. aud the v arious clauses were tonsider~cl in but he " ·r.s surpribc<l that the who!c Hi:\
Committee; !lnd Mr \V estgarth prescut d a shoulll be shl:lvcd on that single pviut.
19 petition from the inh:tbit.rrnts or P•rtland, .l:lo nbkod them to l eave tlwt 1 oint in
li• complaining thatun undue baste wasahowu by 11 .cynn:.:e, an to loo!t at the• Bill ond consider
i~: the Assembly in hml'ying so importunt a Bill it fairly a11.d fully ou it•' orits. H they louker:
It- throu;sh n Committeu of th e House. 'l'lro n\ tl>e origiHz.l a, t authori•il•,S th0 ~ole ti'Hl
Is. third cia~. of lhc bill which impo•ed fees of the Jiceose fcc, they woul..J tint! th c.t it
~;; for regibtfation, formed the subject of dis- granted rxtreme po1ve rd to thJ GovllmmPnt
~Y cmsiou, and w>1s finally struck out ; r.nclthe on certain con•litiond; :;nd if th•t Hou~e
60 con•ideration of the bill Clll>'lged the a\ ten - would p •-~ tlw proposed .D,ll, hu was quite
tion of the Committee trll h:tH-pn~t four prol'ared to try that :cge.l o\Jjccti0n ~t~tted
8
oo o'clock, when the Chairman reported pro- \Jy the hon. memb rd. Th~ e\ao stan,1s thu"
gress, a nd obtained leave to sit again the (s"id the Attorn,y-Gencral, ~king np a Oc)l)k
next dsy (Fri<lay.)
from the table): 1 give yvn that boqk a.s lo:~r
GOLD EXPORT DUTY BILL.
as you g ivu wo a cc1taiu rotum; if you c ~J5l'
The Committeo of the who'e Hou;e then to give that~·ctun>, the boo!~ como; back to
entered into the furt:,er conBidcration of the ae.
~~ Gold Export Duty, tho discus~ion being comv.- TIIOMSD:S made a. fcli· rema:k.;, in
e , menced by
which h e linppolt..Hl t:te provision~ ofth u Bill;
"·
Mr O'.::illAN A8SY, who begged to with- and, referring to Mr C,mph~ ll, stuted that
~~· draw hi~ amendment previou•ly mad e, that that gcnt.emfiu h :-.d Llcaiguut~d tho go ld
in the elp.,rt duty lJc reduced to one shi.!ing an di«gcrs M a set of' vile miet:ceantli.'
st oz., with a Tiew of t etitiug whether the B •IJ
~1r CA o1PBELL indignmtly denied thut
e· sh,uld not b e throw11 out altogether. He any 6UCh statement h:1u emtl!lut .;<l from his
pro1 ooed the nominal sum of one penny an lips. It was true hts est:1tl! h:1.'.\ bce11 saclu~d
p, oz., w-hich he ~gain withdrew during the bv Lhc diggers. 1-lo claimed to h.mself the
!).
course of the discu11sion.
IJ:ierit of l.ldng the discovcrc• of gohl iu Port
n,
Mr A'BECKE'I"l' intimated that a discus Phillip, and. whafJJad~b.,en his rew~ nl? \VIiy,.
p,
his g~rd;·n h ~ d been <lu~ up an; I h:s propmty
1:1- aion on the subject was desirable, and
n,
Mr O'Sl:IANASiY stated that he had no injured by the gold digg~r~, who hac! lleen
objedion to give an opportunity to discuss benefitted by his diacovery.
the whole qu<'stion. He was opposed to thi•
Mr JOHNSTO~ said that in order to prepn Bill p asshg into law for m•my reasons, and veut himself from being accustHt of perforr•1~g 1\mong;,t others, th e one colltained in the fact ing the rotutory motion retel'l'ecl;to by previous
~ that the comlllunit.y generally wcro sn·cuu- ap ~akcrs, it we~s neue• st\l"y th:.t h<l should not
ou;ly oppo.;eil to the m easure~. In Coflnce- give a ailent vote en tha-..ocs_:aion. lie h1u
11v
ce tiou with this statement, he might ref~r to u.:vcr chauged his opinion, cfJl.ihe su~ject. It
.r- the reu1ark m a d e lJy au hon. member on a mi.,ht bo in tire recollc:t:tion'of wme that, ~tl
~~ previous O<JCasion, to the effect that it would tho"ngh he ht1.d always lJ ~lJ ll in faror of an exbe didgraceful if the L egislature pas~ed any port duty un gold, he h~Hl brcn ol.'posccl t ,,
ae law to which nine-tenths of the com- the license fe e; and th e nPre con\-m ·,c1 had
~r, munity were opposed. 'l'h e Government he bel.!ome that if a gold expo . tdnty wa.• p;;t on
en in introdudng this Bill had ~:ot stated the !ic;:nsc r~e mu!t lJe k'tl>ened. '!'he ~'Pthe probable expense to b e incurred an its t em ~; t present in operation, tcrv~d the pUI·Ii- collection. It had been stated that only a po;;~o~ wd l; tho goltl diggers Wtl\l pi ea~~·i
y few oflkers would he rcquir<ll\ ; bnt it ba>l with the lictll~o duty, aud unacr th ese drboen kept out of aight th:,t tnc-y h ad a co~st ~umstances he \\DS willing to ld. wdl alc,n e.
'l'S
liue of 200 miles to g u ard ; a nd the Govern- The Ilon. the Attcm•e:v-GenEr,ll h •<1 m .1 e
[to mcllt in their inno<:cnce ht\ u supposed that very lig ht ~~ the clnnse of t~c A<:lt so fre~~ two officers st ationed at ~Villiamst•>wn wPre qut:ntly ref•'~T~~~ to that ovenwg, but he p lc{ 19 sufficient for th e purpose. It wa~ impo~silc l c cccJ g r c<~t fcnt!r Ill t hat pleclgp, ;tn:.l_ eou111noc
ily
e. anii pr~tpust~rond to suppos~ that a few officers hr•ur it slighied Without entcrm.~ lllil protest.
l QS
could search all tho pt\lties who were at pre- (Uc~,r.) 'l'he At.<orncy Gcueral h acJ give n
Bel sPnt leaving these shore~ . He had ~aid t-h 1t them hi~ opinion ol th::.t Act, but he mu~t b~
to the revenue was u nncce~s~ry, and, to prove alluweu t,_. Hate t.hat the g~ner .•l opiuiun at
fD· t,hut SUd! W ~S the f:ict, h<l had Oldy to r epDlll the till\H when it paSSCil into law, Wi\8 , wilh?Ut th e stJltoment th:'.t from time to time h :•.d out doubt, to prev ent the Uvverument from
been pr~ssed on the uttemion of tho Govern- r e•:]Jiug 1110n, ·thnu 30s a mon~h from cact1
in mcnt, nrging a more vigll,.nt aud increased nigger "t the go ld fields. lie w:ol_!Ctlto kuo1v
:en syste m of collecting the !kens·" fee~ at, th e t>le mtentiun ut' tho Goverumeut m r eg .•rd t o
1rgold tiBlds. Under il. better syste1n of collcc- the Jke;.: :,c fee.
;~~ tion, h e wrrs certcrin thut in,te:~d of27,000 per'I h e ATTtlH~EY-GENERAL replied (as
!1d,, son s paying lkonse fcc~, the numb er mi g ht we underst0ou) t.hat t!1e Government fhd
In be in crenst:•l to 80,0GO, pro <!ncing nearly oac not iutt·oJ te w.,],e any a.1ter.1tiou in t he
llr- miilion annually . I Vhy, h e uokcd, 'l10ulu license fee at prebent.
f~; there lJe two means en1ployed for collecting
'£he fSUI,lC.:l f · !fl -GEKERAL shortly reia. a revenue which could be very \V t::ll clone iu faretl to t!"l~ o!Jjcctions t.o the bill, and
the way alre<>uy iu prJctice. (Dear.) Aftt>1·
11r O'Sl::!AN i:l:SY replied , and cnntenrlC'd
he a d etailed mfcren ce to the cureless ness wh;eh that L'a~ refusal of the Government to r epeal
~~r: characterises the Commiosioncrs at th e I'OlJ the fir~t law under whi ch the license fee is
far fields, the bon. m e mbe r went on to spook of collected, and the bringing in of the gold
the conduct of the E xecutive of South Aus- duty.bill is grounded on th e bc:lief that by tne
!!!! t r:.lia, it was not, he sai J, the interest of th ~;l coll o :~ tion uf the lir.;cn;e f~.:e, and the t:xport
colony t•> introduce such a me .sure as the Juty, the Government wi l g-et a. duty
proposed export duty; but their olijcot was .·qttival ent to the £3 a. month asked by
'9d to rais e the !'rice of gold to the Engli> h prire , Guvanmeut sh01tly after the di3 _ovc:ry of
'?~~ 3Z l7s 9d , otl(orimr, ,,t thtl sarue time, f;.tdl itics the great golrl fkltls.
and for the sale of h;:nd, a.nd thus drnw to t.lu·ir
Mr FAWK 1!:>~ amid cries of "qucs:kn,"
to~ ns the successful digger. A f1 er a pas6ing .,.ave u t, e:·anc~ to a few sentences,dem llncling
1'-fl• allusion to tht! li ght t ·· ri'l' of Vi ··t'>ri ~ 3\" ~hatthe ta:x .l tion of tho colon y shou. d be c:raw11
per con demu;ng th" intencl~d d<·p·utuJ~e .fbl~ 'til', not mcrd y from the gold digget·, but frorr.
"18 principle c &rri ed out in l h~t tariff; in th e pro- the agricultural interest. (loud cr ies of
8 4 d posed ex port duty on gold , the hon. ruembC'r " quest ou ." )
uc- concluded ry 8tatir.g th_at he thought th e bill
'J he CllAIRJHAN pu t the amrl!dment,
sh,mld not be passe·! mto a 1nw , when the that h e report pr?gress and ask _l eav" to ~;it
four, general expressed opinion of all dassc11 was a "uin that day HIX monthe, winch W >lo car1f:~ so loudly raioerl against it.
rl~d , th e vot\'B beiog twelve to elcvt!n, as
ry;
Mr A'B"-CKE'r prot"•tcd a " a n st sonH• fullow : -Ayea- 12,
.on; !\,marks whith fell from tho hon. mcm~ cr
No' o- 1I.
:rlr '11 er
ll.ts, for licl.bour.ue , und h e thought it w s not
Att~rncy General
Mit
h:c
J.uditor
(j
eDfral
b ecomm_5 IU any I1011. m C'mlJer to mioqu, tc
Cl<·lirmrm of General
A'ilcckett
!!"'-' or misinterpret the stutcm ~nt~ made in that Sessions
Strach"n
, Fawh.n er
H ou se. l:lo h nd put into h is mouth, the
Solicitor General
, Westgarth
hil· stete ment, that it would be disgr:1ceful f;,r
llr Hmltll
CILmpbell
ear, th e L egiHlativo .Assem bly to p2:'~ into a law
~~·~;~,~~~~n
,. :Palmer
,Johnston
blr Gol<lsmi•h
, or any thiug that was opposed hy n!ur.-tenths C>f
Nicholson
tl..re community. Bo fa.r from saying so, he
WilUmoa
~n.
, O'f:!hana••r
£1ltl felt that they would not be pertonuiut; their
" ~~~~~~:e• (teller)
,. Splatt (teller.)
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